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Top 25 Property Buyer hires director from
Knight Frank
31/10/2016 News Team

    

eprivateclient Top 25 Residential Property Buyer RFR Property has hired
Philip Selway as a director, tasked with developing the firm’s strategic
partners and institutional relationships within the UK and internationally. 

Mr Selway has 35 years’ experience in the residential property market. He
worked most recently as managing partner of Knight Frank’s independent
buying consultancy, The Buying Solution, before stepping down last year.

RFR’s chief executive Richard Rogerson commented: “We are thrilled to
welcome a figure of Philip’s stature on board, further cementing our
reputation for offering premium property advice from the best and most
experienced consultants in the industry. The appointment of Philip
represents the next stage of our growth in the residential market and we are
delighted to offer his experience and expertise to our clients.”

Mr Selway added: “I am delighted to become part of this hugely unique
project. RFR understands what is required to succeed in an ever changing
and dynamic industry. Objective, independent advice has sat at the core of
my approach to the property industry ever since I joined it some 35 years ago
and it is a philosophy that is aligned to that of this business.’’ 

His appointment follows those of William Drake and Philip Keller, design
director.

With more than 40 years’ combined experience in London residential
property, RFR Property provides residential property advisory services to
private clients.
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eprivateclient archives contain 9,009 articles dating back to 2003, making it
a significant research source for professionals seeking focused information on
the international private wealth structuring industry. To search for more
articles, please click here.
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